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that there were no significant differences between groups on baseline days, indicating that during the identical circadian phase of baseline recording conditions, the groups were initially equal in terms of these sleep-wake variables.
SI Figure 1.
Example of the anatomical location of microinjection sites and tissue punch areas. Schematic coronal sections through the brainstem are illustrated at levels -7.80 mm, -8.00 mm, and 8.30 mm from bregma (sections were adapted from The Rat Brain, 4th ed., Paxinos and Watson, 1998). The 0.50 mm cubic area that was dissected out, which includes the PPT, is shown in the grey circle. The centers of these tissue punches were also the location of the microinjection site. Abbreviations: DpMe, deep mesencephalic; DRD, dorsal raphe dorsal subnucleus; DRV, dorsal raphe ventral subnucleus; DLL, dorsal nucleus la teral lemniscus; ILL, intermedial nucleus lateral lemniscus; PL, paralemniscal nucleus; VLL, ventral nucleus lateral lemniscus; PnO, pontine reticular nucleus; MiTg, microcellular tegmental nucleus; PPTg, pedunculopontine tegmental nucleus; mlf, medial longitudinal fasciculus; xscp, decussation of the superior cerebellar peduncle; scp, superior cerebellar peduncle; rs, rubrospinal tract; ll, lateral lemniscus; mcp, midcerebellar peduncle; s5, sensory root trigeminal nucleus; m5, motor root trigeminal nucleus; Me5, mesencephalic 5 nucleus; RPO, rostral periolivary region.
